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GROCERY TAXES.

What Consumers May Expec t Un-

der the Xew Law.

t One orView a ara Kpr.ewiallve
the Oldntant Brat Know BM-nr- f

Kobm-- Id the W cat-Ta- rtH la a

Ta and Oat. That Cannot br
Kl af-O'- hrr I r .

Desirous of contiouim! tbe investiga-

tion of the vir of Kol inichants. an

ARi(7s roan apt Je.i to the well known

firm of Henry IrtV Sins, one of the
ol.les-- t in the valley, for infor-

mation reU'ina t.) the grocery trade and

the ariclea affected by the passage of the
M Kmley bill. Mr. John .W. Welch, a
highly intelligent repr.-aentativ- of that
hou upon bein? applied to, t Hiked

frwly upon the various s sub
milted.

"What articles in the grocery line have
been afftxt-;- by the McKinley bill t" be
was aeked.

"Everythine," he answer; d, "or nearly

evcrTlhinff. Anions the articles most

commonly in use and which everybody
knows and can form an intt indent idea
of, are foreign fruits, uih as raisins,
prunes, currants and thine f 'bat na-

ture. Take prunes, for but the
other articles would answer equally as

well for an illustration. Their cost, say

in the first half of Septemlt-r- would be

eight cents; the next half of that month
would be half a cent less, and each buc
ceeding half month a deorea; of half a
cent until the latter portion of Novem-
ber. Now, under tbe tariff, that de-

crease will not be ma'ie, and tbe con-turn- er

will have to pay it, as well as any

other advance that the importer may see
fit to put on in consideration of the priv
ilege gTanted uner the new law. It is
tbe same with glassware ami all kinds ot
goods that come to us in tUas such as
pickles and goods of that rnture, coffee
and tea caddies and the various other
lines we recfive in tin will also be ad
Vanced to a sum equal at least to tbe
amount of the tariff on tbe tin contain- -,

ing them. It is the same with pressed
bops and sair and, ia fact, as I have al-

ready said, it is the same with everything
- which the tariff has in anyway

touched by way of an increase. In tbe
matter of sugar, no dealer in thP west, ft 8

a rule, handles tbe coarse material left
untaxed, or said to ie left untaxed, by tie
bill. The only coarse sugar we handle
here is that from New Orleans and upon
that we all have to pay t'ie bounty
whether we use it or not."

"How about tobacco the domtstic
article? ' was asked.

"Simply this, that the bent-fi- that is
said the consumer will get is all non-

sense. There is no benefit in it what-ever- ."

"Thin you are of the opinion that the
tariff on groceries is a tax?"

"Undoubtedly a tax and the consumer
pays every dollar of it. No, no man with
a plausible tongue nor a pet of arguments
can go to a dealer in irrocenes and tell
him that tbe new tur :T bill does not in
crease tbe cost of living to the consumer.
for it does and I know it. and be knows
it and the consumer himself, if be dots
not already know it, will know it very
toon."

Those who have been extolling tbe
McKiniey bill have pointed the con-

sumer to the item of free sugar. Let it
be seen bow much truth there is in tbe
statement that a great boon has been se- -

cored to everybody by this much lauded
measure. Tne BU'-n- r schedule in tbe bill
follows:
Dnti-- StaniMrd. f'l.tnv N w rate
Under No 1.1 'i 7t. p. Free,
Betwerd i:i ami li .' p. r'ree
Between 16 anl ao Id i,c lb
Above Si uV- lb

Commenting upon this.Joho E.Searles
Jr., of New York, who is treasurer of
the sugar trust, and who undoubtedly
speaks intelligently for that organization,
ays;

Concerning the effect r.f the new sugar
tariff on tbe business of the trust, 1 have
no doubt that the !I ct of thr lull will be
very largely to increase its business, inas
much as the removal of the lti"y on raw
ugars will reduce the cost ul ugar to

tbe consumer very nearly fir unite two
cents per pound, and tbe tendency will
be to stimulate consumption.

With free raw sugar today, granbUted
sugar of tbe best quality would sell at
three-quart- cents per pound to tbe job
bers.

The nun? of the free line at No. 16
instead of No. lit, I). S., is not of so
much consequence to the rt Hurra as to
the consumers. The refiners, especinl'v
those in tbe trust, will Ik-- able to adapt
themselves without any difllci.lty to the
change in the character of the raw sugars
which will be imported under the new
tariff, ail of w hich, or at least i per cent
of which, w ill go through the retineries.
inasmuch as the consumers of this coun
try have been educated during the last
fifteen years to the use of bieher grades
of refined sugar than No. 10 raw, and
will never raurn to that grade of sugar,
especially in view of the fact that the
cheaper grades of refined sugar, far su-
perior to No. 16 raw, are actually sold by
the refiners at a less price than the latter
can be imported for.

The fact is that tbe change of tbe
standard from 13 to 16 was pure dema-
gogy; the framers of the hill in the house
wbo raised the cry of "free sugar for the
consumer as well as the refiner," had
themselves no idea that No. 16 raw su-
gars would go into direct consumption.
Samples of the raw and refined, showing
tbe relative price of each, were exhibited
to tbe members of the ways and means
committee, and tbey were forced to admit
that there was nothing in their pretended
elaim of free sugar for the consumer.
But it furnished a cheap campaign cry
wtth which M deceive their constituent,
and, as they believed, make political cap-
ital for themselves.

The senate committee, who investK
gated tbe matter very thoroughly and
carefully, saw the fallacy of tbe claim,
and also that the raising of the standard
of raw sugars, so far from benefitting the
consumer, will only open our markets to
the immense crop of raw beet sugars
(which can only be used for refining), dis-
placing to the same extent the lower
grades of raw cane sugars, from which
the cheaper grades of refined used by the
masses of the people are made, thereby

N
enhancing tbe cost of these grades, which
cannot be, made from beet sugars.

For this reason the senate conferre-- a

persistently refused to yield the No. 13
line, but the bouse confeTrees were intim-
idated by the threats of some of tbewestern delegates, who were chit fly in-
terested in this campaign thunder and
wbo threatened to defeat the tariff billif No. 16 line was not maintained.

The protection on refined Bugar aboyeNo. 10 is adequate as a manufacturing
protection, tbe only danger to the refin-in- g

interest being the export bounties toEurope. It was, howeve, agTeed by tberepresentatives of both bouses of congress
that should the protection of the bill

--prove insufficient as against these boun.ties, additional legislation in tbe shape of
bounty provision will be readily adoptedto protect the American industry againstEuropean bounties.
With free raw sugars the facilities of

refiners within tbe truBt will enable them
to do in enormous business at a email
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margin of profit, will jlsld a very large
revenue and make the business amply re
munerative and successful.

WESTERS! IDEA.S.
Mr. W. T. Baker, president of the Chi

cago board of trade, has this to say con
cerning the bill:

I am tired of bearing the tariff discussed
as an economic question. It Is a moral
one, and is nothing more than downright
robbery.

Tbe first effect of the McEinley bill
will be to induce an abnormal and un
healthy speculation In all commodit'es,
the prices of which will to enhanced by
tbe tariff. Tbat will extend to tbe con-
sumers, who will doubtless buy goods
faster than they require them in order to
avoid the advanced cost tbat is certain
sooner or later to follow the enactment.

Tbe result will, I think, be more or less
prostration in business until the exces-
sive stocks are consumed, and tbe prices
have advanced to the level intended by
tbe McK nley bill.

Tbe law is certainly a hardship to all
consumers and will increase profits to
manufacturers until the markets of this
country become overstocked with manu-
factured goods. The evil effects of this
bill will be felt most by the laboring man
and the army of men wbo live on salar-
ies, such as ministers, teachers, cleiks,
etc.

Salaries will not be raised and wages
will not be advanced, but are more likely
to be reduced within a short period, be-

cause there is more labor waitirg em-

ployment in the United States than can
bo profitably employed in manufacturing
goods for the limited market we shall
have.

WATER LILIES.

Pink Onea Are Most l ikely to Snrvlva,
According to the F volution IlTpotheiia.
The American water lily has . become

sweet scented ill something like the fashion
1 am koiiik to deacrilie. When the rose
chafer ami wnter Mile inserts flit from one
lily to another, in Heart h of the honey

by the petals, thev carry ixillen
the yellow dust you know so well in the
center of ninny flowers from one blossom
to the next they visit. Now. this polleu is
necessary in order to make the seed swell
and so to keep up the supply of water lilies
from one generation to u not her. The Wst
seeds are produced when the flowers are
c rossed that is to say, when pollen from
one blossom is dusted over the tiny unrip
fruits of Another.

Tin Inh'I and other ihscttsdon't know,
of course, I tint they art perform iiiu

service for the plant; they only
no. hungry creatures t hat t hey are. to 'et
honey fur the satisfaction of their own
irtitMy ajistites, but as they rummage
(ilioiit minim; the pretty flowers they dust
I heinsclves over unconsciously w ith thf
ixiileii, and then they fly awav ami rul it
olT on t lie center of the very next lily they
chance to licht iik;i.

Well. 1 need hardly tell you, then, that
lilies which in attractini; thr j;rvat
e- -t numlierof insects to themselves trill
also t the greatest numlierof tceds, ani.
so will belt Kelvin t lie lotuc run to our live
their less at tractive fellows in their chil-
dren's children. S if any lily happens tc
sissess any fHint jierfumc, however slight,

w hich helps to draw upon it the notice ol
the beetles, it will tie pretty sure to secure
a greater number of these micon3cious al
lies, and therefore to succeed Itetter. ont
time with another, in setting its seed than
the scentless lilies.

In some such way. I take it, the go ahead
blossoms of your American ponds liet:.
to develop a faint perfume, and as, when
one the hall was fairly set roll in i;, those
lilies in each jrem-ratio- wouhl le tni-is-

likely to succetsl w hich possessed the most
delicious perfume, the end of it all is that
your American kind art now all exquisite-
ly scented, while our old
Kuropean type has stuck to the original
ancestral pattern and has got no perfuaie
at all of any sort.

Something of the Kamekind.no doubt,
also accounts for the prevalent pinkine?
of the American water lily; only here the
selective action of the insects has pine but
a very little way, and in some of your pondi
the lilies are still every bit as pale anil
whirr as ours are. But in some other Mind-th- e

lili.-- s are quite distinctly pinkish, and
at Barnstable, Mass , they are rosy red,
and sometimes even almost crimson. Here
I snppose we catch the actually at
work; their preference for the pretty pink
flowers over the pale white ones has only
just beifun to affect the color in some
places, tint riot in all.

As time oes on I have very little doubt
the beetles will more Rnd more prefer the
pink, until at last the white are left en-
tirely unvisited, and. never setting their
seed, must in the end die out altogether.
If I should vi-- it America aain in another
couple of thousand years or so I shall con-
fidently expect to find all the bit; water
lilies pink or red, and never a white one
left anywhere. There are indeed some
kinds in ot tier parts of the world which
have already passed tlirouKh this strnre of
evolutiou. aud are now nse color, blue or
scarlet. Grant Allen iu Wide Awake.

lirnr&th the Sea.
During the last three years Dr. il. Fol

has been makiiiK excursions into a rejrion
little fretiuenred by man that lyiruf

h the surface of the Mediterranean
and has aineil a larger experience of a
siitariieoiis existence than any other per-
son has enjoyed. After a short time his
divine dress liecame not at all disagreeable,
though he found it advisable not to con-
tinue a "dive"' beyond aliout a quarter of
an hour. He found a charm in the un-
familiar sights in the sea, and was able to
make unexpectedly good natural history
col left ions.

lie declares that the notion of walking
upright is a false one. as it is necessary to
in line the Usly forward at- least 4 degs.
After the first few yards down all thelight
is so blue that even red objects cease to ap
pear red. The limits of vision are greatly
shortened, and at a depth of lm feet it is
possible to see in a horizontal direction
only alio'it twenty-fiv- e feet underaeloiided
sky to perhaps eighty feet under the rmst
favorable conditions. This difficulty of
seeing through the water is mentioned as
likely t.) prove a serious obstacle in the way
of submarine navigation. Arkansaw Trav-
eler.

Two Johns in tlift Itihle.
A man at city hall, who is connected

with the lamp department, has sometime!,
to turn nut at daylight and make visits to
different parts of the city to see for himself
bow his subordinates care for the city's
lighting.

Sunday morning at 4 o'clock his mis-io- n
took him into some of the alleyways of the
West Knd. tVniug into one of these nar-
row passages near Joy street he found two
venerable colored brethren in the heat ol
discussion. An open Itihle lay iu the lap
of one of them and the intruder heard him
thus discourse: "Yos wrong, Hastus, an' d
Bible ses so. Devs two Johns an' I alius
knowed it. See! Here's one place that
gives St. John an' 'not her which gives John
'de Baptist. I ain't gu ine to disakus the
Scriptures wid yo' no moah. Yo' doan know
nufiin ulsmt 'em." Boston Globe.

The Hilt. rest Gooit-b- ).

Eleanor In tears on the eve of a lovely
voyage! Are you ill

Maud No; but I'm broken hearted over
the goo'l-by- I hate them. Have forbid-
den my friends coming to the steamer and

have said gtssl-b- y to everytxidy. The
last was the worst of all. His dear brown
eyes haunt me still. They (sob) are so
pleading.

Eleanor Gracious! Your fiance's eyes
are blue.

Maud It wasn't Charlie, but my dar-
ling pug Teddie.

Eleanor Why on earth don't you take
him along?

Maud Because it would kill me to see
Mm suffer with mal de mer. Philadelphia
Bulletin.

Hypnotism by Machinery.
Dr. Eric Munck, a Swedish physician of

McKeesjtort, I'a., baa made an instrument
by which he claims be can completely
mesmerize or hypnotize a person, and says
it will prove very valuable to his profes-
sion. The instrument is nothing more
than a circular mirror arranged bo that it
revolves rapidly. The person to be mes-
merized is placed so as to look ateadily at
a certain portion of the disk, and the pe-
culiar rapid rotary motion will bring about
the desired effect. Philadelphia Kecord.

A Maaa Rep1rr
Husband No, don't make me mad.

(Then I get angry I am a wild beast.
Wife- - Humpul Ton have never stopped

being angry. Texas BlMngg.

The quail has begun to lespcnd to the
toast of the season.

A WITNESS TO THE FACT.

And lie is Not Ashamed to Sign fi is
Name to What He Writes,

One Who Heard the t'rawTsrdt'aavrr-eatio- n

With Kdttar Robinson Wl h
Reference Is the Dakota Farmer
lliinazlatf t'otuparisona.

Editor of the A Hues :

Milan, Oct. I I. In tbe Rock Mud
Union of Sept. 3d is a let'er written by a
party, signed "A Democrat." I consider
:t my duty to answer, as I was with M- -.

Uobinson the second time be esTed upen
Mr. Crawford in regard to the matter t f
bis contributing to the needy of South
Dakota. As was stated in Mr. Robinson s
letter. Mr. Crawford did not come to Taj
lor Ridge, as Mr. Robinson undersloo 1

him to say he would do, on Monday. We
proceeded to Mr. Crawford's resident,
and found bim engaged in some wor
about the barn. The following convei-satio- n

took place after passing the usual
time of day. Mr. Robinson said:

Well. Mr Crawford, you did not gel
up to tbe Ridge today, as you said you
would."
"I never said I would be at the Ridse, to

day." Mr. Crawford replied "I told yot
if I concluded to contribute anything, 1

would be there."
Bui he did not go there. Now whai

more conclusive evidence does any sen-

sible man need than the words of bis ow n

mouth tbat "if he concluded to eive. be
would be at the Ridge to give it," and as
he did not offer to give anj thine there,
Mr. Robinson considered that he was
not a libi man. Now as to
bis sending his son to the Ridge with
$ 10 to give Mr. Robinson, he did not
give it. Oh. yes, "we are aware of the
fact that he didn't "

As to Mr. Robinson making "imperti-
nent remarks to his son," it's possible
be did do so, but I don't think that
be said anything more than any other
man would have said under tbe lrcnm-stance- s,

lor he knew that Mr Crawford
was abundantly all to give
if be would, and almost every man around
him being poor men, and all gave some
thing, either grain or money.

I will draw a contrast of the two men.
Mr. Hobinson is editor and proprietor of
a lively and progressive paper ctl'ed
the Seneca Sun. When the call came for
volunteers to solicit aid, feed and seed
for the needy ones of South Dakota, that
they m ebt be able to maintain their
homes and provide for their families, Mr.
Robinson left his business in the hands of
an assistant, and spent three weeks in
Iowa and Illinois soliciting for those peo
pie. He paid his own railroad fare . and
personal .ei penses.

Would Mr. Crawford have done 88
much? people, a.k yourselves. These
fscts (to use the words of "a democrat' )

are not maliciously distorted.
"A democrat that won t vote for Mr.

Crawford " R. 8. Kick.

HOW TO SHIP AND SELL HONEY.

The Po-la- l'emaml in ltoth Comb
auti KttrueteJ Honey.

ValnaluV hints on shipping and (.oiling
honey appeared, not long; ago from a
nniulx r of ciiiiinisioii men in different
sevtiotis of tile country in Gie.ii.ings in
Bee Culrni".

By way i f summary :t is notc-- l that
the single tier case is invariaUy pre-
ferred, the cai-acit- ls-in- anywhere
from twelve to twvnt pounds.

The 4 J sections are in most cases rec-
ommended, and lit;lit weight rather than
over vei.rbt is preferred because most of
the retail trade sell comh how y by the
section ami not by the p innd. Cum-mentin-

on this h -t A. 1. Root, the ed-

itor, says: "Cu-tomc- rs are Itftginnittir To

demand 4 s.vti.nis. a little- less in width
than the r'Lrti;:r 1 I V io, a-- we propose
next yenr t make t!i.li section our
standard in-tc- of the 1 l.Vlfi." Most
of tlie commission ni.n wrote that they
Could sell dark hoiny in extracted form
Ix'tter than when in tin: comb, anil thev
advised tho producer to extract most of
his dark honey if he wished, to sell it.

The psinlarity of the sixty pound
square tin can for shiiipin:; extracted
honey is nofisl. nly two correspond-
ents preferred barrels to the square cans.
The latter costs about half a cent a
ponnd. ati.l new barrels can Ik- - had for
alsiut a ijnarfer of a cent. It seems
that there is only a ipiarter of a cent in
favor of the barrels, and as commission
men prefer the square cans
producers may all gather a pvd hint
here. The liet time to move ofT comb
honey is s line time in the fall it may
be early or late. A pud deal depends
on cirenmstances and the jud'nient of
the seller.

for Krc In Winter.
To get many e:;i-s- . writes a New York

corres..iident. one must gi"e the hens
some care and attention, and furnish
them with warm and comfortable quar-
ters. The pr.lkts that were hatched
early and tin, yearlings of last spring
will the lst layers. After fowls pass
their second year 1 think, as a general
thing, they are n,.t profitable as layers.
Bett.-- r kill tli.-- oft than to keep old
fowls. It is also a gint.1 thing to change,
either by buying- or exchanging, eggs for
a setting, or by introducing some good
fowls from a neighbor's Hock. To in-

duce laying give plenty of ne at scraiis
and some green fotl. S-- e that they
have gravel and plenty of pnre water,
and while they may rnn out freely dur-
ing pleasant days, 1 careful and keep
them housed np in cold, storm v wea-
ther.

Don't allow them to rnn out on the
snow or in rainstorms. They must be
kept out of windy weather and cold
draughts if they are to lay eggs in the
winter months. If they can Ite allowed
to ran in the animal stables in the day-
time it will increase the egg production,
and a mosting place where they get
some warmth from the stabled animals,
wherever it isat all practicable, will have
a good effect on their laying. They
want a sufficiency of Total of a mixed
character, mostly hard grains of differ-
ent kinds, but not so lunch as to make
them fat.

t beat Kust.
Wheat rnst belongs to a division of

rusts where the fungi causing them
develop in several apparently distinct
stages or forms. In the first, or sum-
mer stage, the wheat rust fungi produce
what is called rust," which may
develop later in the season into the sec-
ond stage, known as -- Mack rust--" This
is much more injurious to the crop than
red rnst. Early ripening varieties may
therefore escape serious injury, while
tiw rrTi-- f late may lie badly dam-ngo- ij

by the rust.

L.fti is Kissrr
To thousands of people who have the
taint of scrofula in their Hood. The
agonies caused by the dreadful r. nning
sores and other manifestations of this
disease are beyond description. Tbere is
no otber remedy equal to Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

for scrofula, salt rheum and every
form of blood disease. It is reasonably
sure to benefit all who give it a fair trial.
Be sure to get Hood's.

Sunday achoi 1 teachet: My little girl,
what must you do to be forgiven? L. O :
Sin, sir.

Hold U is ike Light.
Tbe man who tells you confiden-

tially just what will cure- - your cold is
prescribing Kemp's Balsam this year. In
tbe preparation of this remarkable medi-
cine for coughs and colds no expense is
spared to combine only tbe "beet and
purest ingredient. Hold a bottle of
Kemp's Balsam to tbe light and look
through it; notice bright clear look;
then compare with other remedies. Price
60c and $1.
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A Hot; SlantthteHnj IrTl e.
The illustration here presented Is firom

Prairie Farmer and speaks for itself.

A CONVENIENT PEVICK.

It is an arrangement that saves a gTeat
deal of heavy lifting to any farmer hav-
ing from one to a dozen or more swine
to kill. The first hog dressed is lifted to
the pole and shoved to the further end,
the second against the first until all are
up. A rope may lie fastened on the end
of a lever, so when the end is up in the
air it can be pulled down without any
trouble.

Thing Saltl And IKmt.
Veterinary surgeons now use chloro-

form when operating upon animals fol
securing quietness and relieving pain.

Exjieriments conducted at the Cornell
university station upon forcing plauU
by means of electric light have given in-

teresting and definite rc.-nlt- which af-

ter another season's tests will lv report-
ed iu duo form.

An agricultural college and experi-
ment station has lxeii established in
North Dakota.

The prospect is that the crop of Cape
Cod cranberries will fall ladow the av-

erage yield.
Professor Riley announces that the de-

partment of agriculture hopes, with the
assistance of Mr. Fred Enock, of Lon-
don, to import sume living specimens
of a Russian parasite of the Hessian
flv in onler to endeavor to acclimatize
it in this country.

The California Fruit Grower says that
such a thing as watermelon sugar has
lieen made in an l way, but
there is no such industry established on
the Pacific, ccast, neither is there any
immediate prospect of it lieintr done.

$100 BcwardfdOO.
The readers of the Am.rs will be pleased

to learn that there is at lea t one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in all its stngts, and that is catarrh
Hah s Cure is the only positive
cure now known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being aconstiti.tional disease, re
quires a constitutional treatment. Hull's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
direcllv upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and giving
the ptiient strength by building up lbs

and assisting uature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
fitb in its curative powers, that tbey
offer one hundred dollars for anv case
that it fails to cure. Send for list cf tes
timonials. Address,

F. J. Ciif.enev A Co.. Toledo, O
Sold by druggists, 75c

The New York H'.-rh- f says "the steam
wnisile must go." It does golikethun- -

cer near our boarding house eaily every
morning.

Th Great amrcan Choral.
Sneezing, snuffling and coughing! This

- the music all over the land lust now
' I've got such an awful cold in my head."
C ure it with Ivy s f ream Balm or it may
end in the toughest form of catarrh. May
be you have catrrh now. Nothing is
more nauseous and dreadful. This rem
e'Y masters it as no other ever did. Not
a snuff nor a liquid. Pleasant, certain.
ra lical.

The congressional postmaster is a clear
case of cracke i Wheat. He should holt
or be bolted.

Bard coal Karkat- -

Best quality Anthracite coal, all s.les
$7 25 per ton. screened and delivered
25: per ton discount for cash. Canne
coalf. r grates, blacksmiths' coalv coki
an 1 cbarcoxl always on band.

E. O. Frazkr.
'We have a chord in common." as the

wood sawyers said when they began work
on the snme wood i!e.

When a man is seriously ill he should
call on his doctor at once; but when his
trouble is only a cough or a sore throat
he need only invest 23 cents in a botl'e
of Dr. Buh's Cough Syrup.

.. . . D vviuiii,iuu & wnuu ,3 uui- -
ve ra!ly known and everywhere esteemed

s i ie uuijf powuer uihi win improve the
oiiui'M-iiiiu-

, emu leaie lan, irecaiea and
all f kin diseases.

A woman is most religious when she is
pooi; a man seldom begins to think of
religion until he has become rich.

The Eeat Man in tns World.
We 1. if not pofilirely the best, one of the wisest

Is he ho cbecka disease at the start in hi own
r yetem. To preserving or restoring the heaven
pr&nt d irt or health, be deserve profonml cod
pidentiou. Hit example is worthytobe in.itrted
The c implaints which afflict ns are largely attnb

tkblt to a want of fine in the ttomiteh, either in
herenl or inflii ted by ourselves npnn that mnch
ahuee.1 repository of the food that should nourishn. ia ita requirement in adversity! A
wholesome btnic. None so good. If we rely upon
experi-nc- e and tetin .ony. a Hontrtter'a stonia.--
Unlets l.'nmedicated fttmulantswoD't do; re- -
ulatinr, a well ae mvieoraiion of the dieeMive
veren. li not to be effecteil by these. Thronch
the acency of the Moniachic named, strtrielh of
the entire is retrenched dyspepiia and
biboiieiess overcome Malarial, kidnev. bladder
and rh. umatie complaints are by tUis
-- miiuarr reiormer 01 ill neaun.

I FUoliY MR BLOOD)

Jim fHt Genuine

mm mmIt).
Ceiibratid

LIVER FILLS
PREPARED ONLY BY

FLEMIKS BROS.. PITTSBURGH. PA,

PROTECT YOUR
--HOMES AND LIVES--

By a, ig A . F. Sctaraid's, the pioneer rest-de-

LigbtAiDg Rod dealer celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.

which he k eps ennatantt-- f on hand. Atar Job, no
matter ow complicated, done tn the moat

ecit ntific manner. Competition in
price aud quality defied.

Addresj'
A. F. SCHMIDT.

No. 821 Twentieth .si.. Hock

Protect Your Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL CO.'S

Improved Crystallized

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
14 and 1 aideu Lane. If. X. Branch: Hart

Ind. For aa by T H. Thouua, IruElat, Rock
lsiana, liL acp.

J3B PRINTING
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the 4aera Jo
department.

Hr.Hvaclal attention paid w Commercial work

iffifi!!,;-'1prt?- rWf?Mt f if

THE TRAVELERS' 0UIDE.
RUCK ISLAND PACIFICCHICAGO, corner Fifth avenue and Thtrtv--

flrt street, C. U. Station, agent.

TRAINS. tLiaTi. ItAaaiva.
Council Bluff, at Mlnneao- - I 4 :60 am 11:45 amta uav Express
Kansas City Day Express... 6:W am 11:00 pm
Oskaloosa Express.. 8 :87 pm 11:09 pm
Conncil Btnffa Mlnneso- - I 7:46 pm 7:30 amta axpress i
Conncil lilnffs A Omaha I 11:21 am 8 amLimited Vestibule Ex.. (I
II aosas City Limited 'ell 11 pm! 4:10 am
Ienver Vestlbnle Express.. "11 :41 p 8:60 am

tGotng west, tolng east. 'Daily.

BURLINGTON ROUTE-- C, B. i.
First avenue and Sixteenth St.,

at J. login, mrent.

TRAINS. : !.
t Loais K ipress 46 tun- 6:4 am

St. Lo-j'- Express pm 7:lpm
St. Panl Express ft:t55 pm 8:t6 am
Iteardstown rassenger :00 pm 10:33 am
Way Krvli'ht (Monmouth). .. :M3 am 1:M) pm
Way Freight (Sterling) 125 pm :40 am
Sterling Passenger 1:15 am 6 :45 pm
LMlDUQtie 10:36 am 9:00 pm

Daily.

MlLWAl'KKB ST. PAUL KAIL- -

way Racine A Sonthwestern Division De- -

pot Twertieth street, between First and Second
avenue. E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Laave Aeaive.
sail .Ld Kxprtmn. ...... .. e:45aB 9 D pu.
St. Paul Expr ss., 8:lo pm m

t.A Arrommodati n....; 1U0 pn 10:10 am
Acran'tnodfttlon.... 7:8Sn e:10tm

INLAND PEORIA RAILWAl DK-p-

B(X-- Firsi avenue and Twentieth atreeU F.
11. Rockwell, Agenl.

TRAINS. Iv. iAnIv.
Fust Mail Kxprusg "sTTsam, "

7 : pm
Sxure8 2:a am! 1 :S0 pm
Cable Accommodation. 6:10 ami mi pm

4 00 pm 8 .05 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO TDK

:East and South East:
bast. I eoiNO WEST.

Mail I "Fait Mail Fast
mi r i . Express and Ex. Exprvss

pm s 13 am lvR. IsVdar 1.80 pm 7.40 pm
S.it pm 8 S6 am ar.. Orion., lv !l 48 pm 6.4R pm
X.S7 pml am .Cambridge.. 1.' tS nm 8.S8 pm
8 !W u m tialva.... 11.M am t.M pm

in ST am ..Wyoming.. 11.16 am b 17 pm
4 NT pm llisiiin .Princeville . 10 54 am 4 87 pm
ft.W pm 11. am .Peoiia.... HI il ami 4.10 pm
9 (A pm 1 IS i.m BloominKton a. 10 am i HI pm

H.ISpm S W pm .Sprinirtield a 4i am 115 pm
11.M am i --o pm St. Louis. Mo 7.W pm 7.00 am
1 am 3.57 pin Danville, III. lO.Vi am
f,15 am i.m Terre Haute. 10.88 pm 5 15 am
e.l& am I SO am Evansville.. TO pm 1.00 am
3.4.1 am 6.30 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
?.al am Louisville. . 7.45 pm
7 at am; 10.30 pm Mncinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passentrer trains arrive and depart from Uuion
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 8:45
p. m. arrives at Peoria t- - a. m. Leavea Peoria
7 :15 p. m. arrives at Hock Island 1 :06 a. m.

gabls Baalim.
jAecom, jM'lJtAc Accom.

Lv Rock 6 30 am 9.10 aa 4.00 pra
Arr. Rfvnolds... 7.40 am am 5.06 nm

Cable 8.15 am 11 00 am ft 40 pm
jAc-om-

. 4'lAAc,i Accom.
Lv. Table . . . am It so pm) pm
Ar. Revnolds.... ..i 7 10 a-- 145 im! 4.25 pm

Hoi-- Inland. . 8 05 am 3.U0 pm 8.30 pm

Chair csr on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peona In both dlrvetions
H. B. Sl'DLoW, K. PTOCKHOUSE.

Snperintendent. Oen'l Tkt. Axent.

cm
iMllWAUKEEl

'AST M IL TRAIN with Kleetrie lichted end
Steam heitet Vestibuled trains between o.

Milwaukee, 5t Panl and Minneapolis.
ROUTE with Klec-ri- c

Unhtedand steam heated J tralii- - be-
tween Chicago and council Bluffs, Omaha or
St. 1'anl and the Pacific Coast.

ORE A r N ATION AL Kol'TK between TOcajiO
Kansas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

W MILE of road reaching alt principal
joints in Illinois, Wixconain. Minnesota. Iowa.
Missouri, S.uth lirk.it a and North Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight. ei-.-
, apply to the nearest station agent

of the Chirturo. Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway. or
to any railroad agent anywhere In the world.
ROSWELL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER.

General Manager Gen'l Pass. T. Ag.
tVFor information in reference to Lands and

Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwankee A
St. Paul Railway Ci mpanr. write to H. (i. Hau-ge-

liidoommiss'Oner Milwankee Wi smi.p n

LEG4L.

JOTICK OF1 FINAL BKTTLK5IKNT.

Ftte of SliermanO Elliott. Deceased.
Public notice ia hesehv given. That the nnder-siirne-

Ashley W. bllioit, administrator can
anfo of Sherman O. Elliott, dereat-eii- .

has thia dav filed bis final report and settlement
as such in the coanty court of Rock Island county,
and tbat an older has been entered by said court
approving the said report, unless objections there-
to or cause lo tbe contrary be shown on or before
the firs' day of October A D. 1H90; and upon the
linal appro. a) of said report the. said Ahfey W.
Killott will ask to bedischargod. All persons

are notified lo ttend.
Rock Island. IlL, August lift, 1S)0

AMil.KY W. KI.LlOTr.
Aittn'nistrator vm Uttatntnto anasa or Sherman

O. Bihott. deceased sept 1 d 3w

E XKCUTOB'S NOTI0K.

Barbara Riss, Deceased.
The nndrrs'.gned. bavlng been appointed

of the estate ot Barnara Riss, late
of the connty of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that he will
apiear before the county court of Rock lUnd
county, at the office of the clerk of said court, in
the city cf Rock Island, at the November term, on
the First Monday in November next, at which lime
all persons baviiu; claims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjnsted. All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
pavment to the undersigned.

Date this 1Mb day of September. A. !.. 10.sepld3w JOHN KISS. Executor.

DJttrNISTRATOR'S NOTICK.

Estate of Charles Dunn, deceased.
Tbe undersigned having been appointed admin-

istratrix of the estate of Charles Dunn, late
ef the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that she will appear
before the connty court of Rock Island coanty, at
the office of tbe clerk of said court, in tbe ;itv of
Rock Island, at the November term, on the first
Monday in November next, at which time all
persona having claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adiusted. All persons Indebted
tosaidestate are requested lo make immediate
payment to tbe undersigned.

Dated this 16th dav BeDtemher. A. D. l'dfl
CATHERINE A. DUNN, Administratrix.

sep

OTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received a, the city
clers 'e othre, hock Ill . until 5 p. m Mon-
day. October aOth. 10. for excavating, back fill-
ing and grading of Garnsey, commonly known as
Fanklln square .

Plans and spec ideal ions can be seen at the city
clerk's office.

Blanks for bidden m ill he furnished on applica-
tion and no bids will be considered not In a. e

with specified blanks. Contractors will not
be paid until the annual appropriations for the
year Ism are available.

Tbe city reeervea tbe rifiht to reject any and all
bits.

By order of the Street and Alley Committee.
ROBERT KoeHLBR. Citycierir.

Rock Island. HI. .October lutb, 1390.

ROOFING.
ROOFINO FELT costs only

IH per HM square feet. Makee a good roof
for years, and anyone can pnt it on. Send stamp
for sample and full particulars.

Gtrn Elastic Roormo Co.,
39 and 41 West Broadway, ' Kiw Yon.

Local Agents Wanted.

John Volk & Co.,
G R7TERA L

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

-- M annfaclurers of

Baab, Doors, Blind. Siding, Flooring,
Wainaooatin g .

ad all ktnda of wood work for builder.Eighteenlu bet. rhlrd aad Fourth ave.,
BOCK ISLAND.

Warranted Free from Injurioas Drsga.

afJI B 7 at -

It will Pay you to Examine It
ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS ABOUT IT.

all

Riverside Ranges.

1613

This space is reserved for
STABY, BERGER SNELL.

Dealers ia Boots and corner
Second and Harrison Streets,

Davenport, Iowa.

ivL :e.
-- DoaliT in- -

Cor. Third avenue Twenty-firf- -t H ick Is1hd1.
A flr-- cUm tick cf (.ruceri-tf- that wil! bv sold at low pricw. A Miare of

patrouave solicited.

DELICIOUS, TO THE NERVES.
Tea ami coffee but iio nourish. They even

leave an injurious eflect ujhjii nervous system. Indeed
is no beverage like

"BEST A GOES FARTHEST."
It sliiKufoUs and ,v,v rr'- - '.,-- s as none other, leaves bad

effects and is a er of the most approved type.
V 11(11 ri((M1!l ( v,r, trul lar D.ri. lkr.lrm in : t.iLr

II lfMnrr tansl Ih srNk Isnsiunlt y. lhr rtTr-t- s r Irs
.d c.rr thtlnlr.t hv Its ux'.KKtl nrrTi.na rr- -

llrllasilr,.irnt.d. Ill. (o fhr 1 :!! "I.r3r. aalr In Ihr nurlil."Ak llllt V IHII I IA-- IXMTAKIMIlM'lll It f.t

BPFAKFAST, LUKCH, DINNER, AND ALL TIMES.

THE HEALTHIEST AND THE BEST.
Ftiris Exposition. 1SS9 j I

ONCE USED, NEVER WITHOUT
YELLOW WRAPPER.

fiKAxa Jiocsi-:- , square, XF.ir york:

- ! H

r
. .77 i

Br. S. E.
(Late of cinrinnati. Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

In the pA- -l fix month he h s.irc'fuiijr
trrfttt'd altnofl
MN

of tbe most t'vere chararter.
The Mm. of a fum who hve n arn;Kr an 1

Ticiu iy. whi. have bet a vue4'trwfully tn aua rr

Mr A L l'am. Mm Mry Wr-in- rhenmat wm ;

MtLir.xie Vaor. Mr John Sp'ik r. raiarh ;
Minn Anna tavi-- Mr Wm Nnk"f, Mr
J A Wwner. Mr K I Ma ontianuT. hraft ttUt-a--- :

Mr K W Marshall, 4U year (.lAtidmpt pire;
Mr Samnel Steiee, O i'lt-i- :

Mr Nfh ity T ;

Mrs M if , J A Wrtirht. Sarth Munon.
Frank Have. Wm McGranahau, i K Thorn p--

female Uim"-e- .

Thew are a rt-r- tow of the many testimonial
the doctor has but art en-ni- :h to choir what
ran be done by one who thoroughly uiutfntaii
tbfMiiw and treatment of Uit-ajta- .

3m'Lo9 nf Manbno1, Seminal Weaknow, nd
Error of Youtb. ositireiy and riitam'nL:f
cored.

tTlfr-lttvel- y no rae uken that cat.iiot
eo red. CorreMtoodenre accoRjamed bv 4c ia
a Lam pa promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office VcCulka?hNew Klock.

W. Third Slreft. near Main,
DAVENPOUT. IA.

ELY'S CatarrhCream Balm
Cleanses tbe

Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain and

Inflamraatson,
Lift

Deals tbe Sores.

Restores tbe
Senses

Taste and
Mmell.

TRY THE CUREHAY-FEVE- R
A particle la applletl Into each notrll and ia

afrrteable. Prtce yi ceota at Uro?v1i , b mail
rvrt8tereil, 60 t ELY BKO TUSKS, M

attrft N rork

122 BABY Seuv'erIi! FREE

t 1 I iiioiT. KacyciM. haMirs twti Gtriti' Tncyo
V U( "w 3 !. Ouv man l Ut CHMq
ff sU a It. dinti fmm L fi. hfrmmr t-m-

I n 'XH'. tn W. Umnm tu. $3
I P .LXyllni. fVnd tm. tmp fit

ViiJL.'C?T- - tavvax Tfc torvM fertorr in ft nHf.
Batftrt laatsil ii cm wteMptn with atn trt if--

im; fmm un not ofcai l mmy 1 kimi wmd pT "il pnm fc

feted, w Mft rmiata. w win mmmr mm nm "jwr rw
ipalrtirita aj. a Aw .tv anwd Ost)

OF
W Pacfc earwfully andCHARGE!! Prtanim LVwlasK wowrua mr m ..a

99T9 on all CASH order during our SO

Tbey have gol It.

It will make jour home happy.

It will not gas or smoke.

It has large ath pan.

It has heavy steel bolj.

It keeps fire night.

IT IS THE

Riverside Oak,

the Branilt-s- ! production of mod'-r- l!in.

We invite you to call and examine our

immense line of Stores and

DAVID DON,

&
Shoes,

murrin,
Choice Family Groceries

anil St.,
liriLff pahlic

STRENGTHENING
cheer not

the
there

Van Hooter's Cocoa,
no

Ittt
llnrimarr

TOR

enieb Shocolate
SSlS0.eo"S

IT.
ASK FOR

r.wox

a.X?C?Xl.

Mccreary

they

War-
ren

FUnNITURE-FR- EE

rilirelhFcrnllureCilr!.';!

ami 1G17 SECOND AVENUE.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
aaa iftvtKTtn a- -

DISINFECTANT
which doc it work in a thomnch manner.

.nJt thor.n2h1y purltle- the air ami rmovr- -
a't ohiiox)..nit!micir. For ale at Kmil Ko lilcrr
drugstore.

Trick 5 Cents per Uottlr.

A. D. HUESING.

--Real Estate--
-- AND-

Insurance Agent
amonc other Ime-tri- rd ana well

known Ktre IoaranceComanie hat following:
Royal Inanranre Company, of Enclan-I- .

Wiarheter Fire In. 'omanT of M . V.
Huffalo ttrrman Inw.l'o.. Haffaln, N. V.
RrarheKli-- (ierraan Inn 'o . liorhtfr, N. V.
ritiacna Ina. Co., of l"iiitnrh. Pa.
Hnn Kire Office. lini!oti.
I'nlon In. 10., of ("aliforma..
Sonty Ina r .. Nw H iren. C.i-- n.

Mliwauare Ina t'41 . MilwaukOe.Wia
Urman Mre Ins. fix, of Peoria, III.

Office Cor. lSih St., and Second Ae.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' A1t)
Redcokd Kates to all Points.

OFFICE In Adam Exprva tliBcc nnOir
Harper HonM.

' 80LK AO EXT FOB
Tha Pop Mftar ro.a Bicycl?.. tidies and

Children's Bicjclea aapecialtj.

J. M. BUFORD,
atNERAL

Insurance Agent
Ta aH4 rtra u4 T?m rt i

rapn.ii.l
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

aanr aaupaaaaf at aavMrbaa.

mDISEASES
"grCURED.-Vl.V.'- S.

mm mm Call or arfd for HrrtiUr UWtf
ttewo4MrrftfnK Cowtmp--
Urn, OMKr, Brie-af- !. Scrof via.

arrh. Tumors. SuvomHi TtoqMb ate.,
ate IIMUVtllfiWMiTiMrraalm

UratPVaatcdavawywticT. LftaftiSt mirtoai KUJ-Kf-

i.r. PfUWri IN Mjajaji, .anam -

W. S.HOLBROOK'S

Fall

Bed Room Sets,
Parlor Suits,

Book Cases,
Cabinets,

Carpets, Curtaim En

AUK NOW COMPLETE.

STC'dl and we o'ir line.

No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second St.,

I a.

f

mm

-
iia-a- rifi

1 1 VK'SSi
vytjt-t--- i n
f i r r-- r 3 & mm

mi
Davis Block,

Moline, Illinois,
Telri.hnne 2"20.

M

Office Shop

! a

Trenty-3x- st

Stock

Davcnporl,

OF- -

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS

Steam Fitters.
A complrts '

Pije, Goods,
Hose, Fire Urick. E;- -

DEAN STEAM PUMPS a-- .d

SIGHT FEED
We gwunxt- - rer? rnif irfwt. t.

Twrnty a trial, to .

Boiler t'l.rvv ' '. .

furDifl itig aDd W'i r. v '.

rkwer Pie.
1712 F;kt e

Ifcck I- - an .. I r

Telcphon 11. Ffsi'lftfr i. ;' :a

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- TIIE WELL KNOWN'- -

erchant Tailor,
Has jut re'urned from E irnpc ami nilj lie tleax-- V e U '.'

(ilar-- cif tiuines ia

J?t. u Block, Orrujinc IIaki-ei- : ilor-K- .

FALL AND WINTER SUITINGS
!1 hive a receieil.

j. rr. jd rxojsr,
MERCHANT TAILOR

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Ave:.

Davenport

Bnsmess Collese.

C. J. W.

and liuiltJor--
lin as 1 apectacation farniri-- d on all e?ai of wnrlt;. Al. a. nt .rf W:'irr Pat.ti

NiUinii Blmda. emeJi.i.4 urm. atIiab ami

ROCK ISLAND, ILL

B. F.
Contractor

and Corner SeTeitn St.
aoil Seventh Areouf,
"All kind or Artlatlc

rrrr-ri- ei

CO,

st'ts
Brass Pa-kir- s

LUBRICA10RS

daj rr-j- r.i

Safety Ihatiog
layiDaT

f.r

SCIlKEINEIi,
-- Contractor

JOHN SPILGfER,
(Sotbm toOhlarailer ttparr)

Contractor and Builder,
Shop Third avtrn, b-t-wen 10th and 11th etrt,

(Pr "1 Korh's old stand.)
WAU kiiiila rf Crint.r w.rk r.I rt pairitaj; Jr.ne Satisfaf tioo cuarantc

ani

COMPLETE IN ALL

- DEPARTMENTS- .-

For Catalogues Aii lrt&e

J. C- - DUNCAN,
PaVKNIkkT.

and
: : Rock Islam:.

t..l r.tioa.e for all kind of bc- -i J.a--

on at.u trattmi

Lai
Yard near Paul Depot

Island.

FEED APPELQUIST
lias i.. pi-b- t il hia New ami Spafioas

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1020 to 1G26 Third arenue,

whr-r- e be would ot? pleasetl lo see bis frk-oi-

,Ml k1i"i; of 'rtnka a. well a A and Toner ao.l the we!l known drr.k - H-- l' an! a f," iiouij place ta ine city w be c jon ran set 11. Koa.t Lcnre eiery aa from 10 to 13.

J. HVL CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AHUFACTURIK OF CKACKIKt AUD BISCDTTI.
Ask jour Onx-c- r (nr thcro. Tbej are beat.

rVpeclaltiOT; The Chriety "CTSTta"' and tbe Cbrtety MWAFI."
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

P. OT. HERLITZKA.
r. 829 Twentieth Street, next to Conrad Schneider's grocerj, Kock Isli

for fine fitting 4

BOOTS SHOEH
Mad la tha late't style. Also repairing done taeataeaw aad dlapatcii

ANDREW
Practical Tile

Resedence 819 St.
Rock

and

DeGEAR,
Builder.

P'at.a

lVELSOlV,

Brt M
St.

IU

Brrl

AND
wttn

tiauui famiahad for kind of Tile Brick la Ua tavarket. LawaaJtuawalksaspeeiaatj.

a aayarr c

!


